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His Holiness the Pope, he just prepared to be a good servant for his Lord only. Congratulations to him, long life with good deeds. His Holiness the Pope of Rome. The best one of the Catholic Church up to today, whom I met & found in a good way. And his good intentions are only to be a servant for his Lord. And just he be what I was intending for him to be. No any rank for a person more than to be his Lord's servant. Just he prepared, his Holiness, to be only for his Lord, a humble servant without carrying any honour for anyone then to be his Lord's servanthood. Just he prepared to be only for his Lord's servant freely without carrying any other rank or honour. Congratulations and good life for him here & Hereafter, to be with good ones in DivinelyPresence. Congratulations for his rank that anyone can't think such a things except who is understanding such a language of real servanthood. Just he met with a humble servant of The Lord of Heavens & we were happy to be with him & asking from my Lord to make him closer to His Divinely presence.

May Allah (swt) forgives me & forgives him also. He was a good fighter against satan, sadanas. We are also against sadanas. That is real way for believers to fight sadanas. And he his Holiness he did his best as he was thinking. May Allah (swt) forgives me & him, and other believers &… real believers. To protect them from a big war that should be before the Day of Resurrection on earth.
May Allah (swt) blesses His blessed ones forever. From first man Adam (as) and whole Prophets (as) that we are believing in the last one also Sayyidina Muhammad (saws). That he...he (saws) has a majestic position in Divinely Presence through Heavens, as all Prophets (as) including Jesus Christ (as), Moses (as), & others, Abraham (as), Is'haq (as) Yaqub (as), Jacob, they were all in Divinely Presence. They are climbing, climbing to be humble servants for their Lord Almighty Allah (swt). Allahu Akbar! The Lord of Heavens all over forever.

It is a small presenting what happened for my friend Pope of Catholic Church. And I am asking a good... a good future for him here & The Day of Resurrection. May Allah (swt) forgives me. Yes Sir. I shall speak from now up to end of day it is not enough. But it is enough for who may understand something. Don't run after dunya and its imitated titles. You must ask real title in Divinely Presence of The Lord of Heavens.

May Allah (swt) gives a good understanding to whole people particularly who they are running after sadanas not following Prophets (as). May Allah take them away & brings Heavenly Justice on earth to be whole mankind happy here & happy in Divinely Presence. Keep servanthood of your Lord or His heavy... His Mighty Power should take them away because they are following sadanas not following Holy Prophets & Holy Books. Beginning from Adam (as) and ending with the Seal of Prophets Sayyidina Muhammad (saws).

Thank you for your listening. Please whole mankind may think on it. I am very simple servant. I am saying Allahu Akbar! I am saying Allahu Akbar, La Ilaha illa Allah Allahu Akbar, Allahu Akbar wa Lillahi Al Hamd. Say it & you should be happy here & Hereafter.

Give your highest respect to your Lord and His servants. Merci beaucoup! I am embracing his Holiness and I am thinking for him a good future here & hereafter and good honour in The Day of Resurrection. Enough!